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ABSTRACT
In spite of their importance in RNA metabolism, the
function of DExD/H-box proteins (including DEAD-
box proteins) is poorly understood at the molecular
level. Here, we present recent progress achieved
with the five DEAD-box proteins from Escherichia
coli, which have been particularly well studied.
These proteins, which have orthologues in many
bacteria, participate, in particular, in specific steps of
mRNA decay and ribosome assembly. In vitro, they
behave as poorly processive RNA helicases, pre-
sumably because they only unwind a few base pairs
at each cycle so that stable duplexes can reanneal
rather than dissociate. Except for one of them
(DbpA), these proteins lack RNA specificity in vitro,
and specificity in vivo is likely conferred by partners
that target them to defined substrates. Interestingly,
at least one of them is multifunctional, presumably
because it can interact with different partners.
Altogether, several aspects of the information gath-
ered with these proteins have become paradigms for
our understanding of DEAD-box proteins in general.
INTRODUCTION
Putative RNA helicases of the DExD/H family belong to
helicase superfamily 2 (SF2), which itself is related in
sequence and in structure to helicase superfamily 1 (SF1)
(1). DExD/H proteins are widely distributed in nature and
they participate in a highly speciﬁc way in a variety of pro-
cesses involving RNA (2–4). DEAD-box proteins constitute
a major fraction of all DExD/H-box proteins. They are char-
acterized by a core of  350–400 amino acids containing
9 conserved amino acid motifs (4,5). Structural studies have
shown that this core folds into two ‘RecA-like domains’ sep-
arated by a ﬂexible linker, with the conserved motifs being
involved in the binding of ATP or RNA or in inter-domain
contacts (3,6). In vitro, all DEAD-box proteins behave
as RNA-dependent ATPases and many of them as ATP-
dependent RNA helicases, contributing to the general belief
that they function to rearrange RNA or ribonucleoprotein
(RNP) structures (7). However, at the molecular level, their
precise role is rarely understood.
Escherichia coli contains ﬁve DEAD-box proteins, and
because of the powerful biochemical and genetic approaches
available in this organism, it constitutes an attractive model
for studying the properties of these proteins and the basis
and limits of their biological speciﬁcity. Not unexpectedly
then, E.coli DEAD-box proteins have been studied extens-
ively. In particular, the role of these proteins in such import-
ant cellular processes as mRNA decay or ribosome biogenesis
is more clearly understood in E.coli than in other organisms.
The current state of this knowledge is presented here.
DEXD/H-BOX PROTEINS IN E.COLI
E.coli contains 5 DEAD-box genes [csdA (formerly called
deaD; note that CsdA unfortunately also designates another
E.coli gene encoding a cysteine sulﬁnate desulﬁnase),
dbpA, rhlB, rhlE and srmB] and 13 DExH-box genes (8),
among which one (hrpA) participates in RNA metabolism,
and most others in DNA metabolism. Only proteins involved
in RNA metabolism will be considered here. The sequence
alignment of the 5 DEAD-box genes (Figure 1) shows that
the common DEAD-box core ( 350 amino acids) is ﬂanked
by C-terminal extensions that differ both in size (from  70 to
290 amino acids) and sequence. These non-conserved exten-
sions are thought to mediate the interactions of DEAD-box
proteins with their speciﬁc partners or RNA substrates (9),
as has been documented for DbpA (see below). Interestingly,
the C-terminus of CsdA bears a signiﬁcant similarity to that
of DbpA (10), although the functional signiﬁcance of this
similarity is not known. Besides this similarity, the Protein
Family Database of Alignment and hidden Markov models
(http://www.sanger.ac.uk/software/pfam) reveal no other
known motif in these C-terminal extensions. The N-terminal
extensions (2–9 amino acids) also differ in sequence but
they are much shorter than the C-terminal extensions and
no roles have been attributed to them.
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DEAD-BOX PROTEINS
The ﬁve E.coli DEAD-box proteins have been characterized
biochemically. They all possess RNA-dependent ATPase and
RNA helicase activities, i.e. they are able to dissociate short
RNA duplexes in an ATP-dependent manner (11–13). More-
over, except for DbpA (see below), these ATPase and RNA
helicase activities show no stringent speciﬁcity for a particu-
lar RNA in vitro, i.e. they can be detected with artiﬁcial RNA
substrates. In contrast, DbpA is so far unique amongst DExD/
H proteins in requiring a speciﬁc RNA motif, namely the
hairpin 92 of 23S rRNA, for ATPase and helicase activities
(12,14). The current model proposes that the C-terminal
domain of DbpA speciﬁcally binds hairpin 92, and that in
turn this binding assists the interaction of the catalytic core
with nearby targets on the 23S rRNA, activating the hydro-
lysis of ATP and the disruption of RNA structures (12)
(Figure 2A). However, the exact physiological target(s) of
DbpA on 23S rRNA remain to be identiﬁed (15,16). Interest-
ingly, the isolated C-terminal domain of the Bacillus subtilis
orthologue of DbpA, YxiN, binds small RNA fragments
encompassing helix 92 with the same high afﬁnity and
speciﬁcity as the full-length protein (17,18). In contrast, the
isolated DEAD-box core of YxiN has a weak and non-
speciﬁc RNA-binding activity that resembles that of other
non-speciﬁc DEAD-box proteins. Moreover, the C-terminal
domain of YxiN is able to impart RNA speciﬁcity when
appended to the catalytic core of a non-speciﬁc DEAD-box
protein (10). Altogether, these results indicate that the
sequence-speciﬁc RNA-binding and helicase activities are
separable and that some DEAD-box proteins may be
functionally modular (17).
It is noteworthy that the helicase activity of CsdA, RhlE,
DbpA and SrmB decreases very sharply with duplex length
(12,13). A quantitative study with RhlE shows that appending
only 3 extra base pairs to an 11mer duplex, i.e. increasing the
unwinding energy from 18 to 24 kcal/mol, reduces the
unwinding rate by as much as two orders of magnitude;
meanwhile, the amount of ATP required to unwind individual
duplexes increases by an even larger factor (13). Presumably,
these DEAD-box proteins unwind a few base pairs during
each cycle of ATP hydrolysis, as observed for several non
DEAD-box helicases of the SF1 or SF2 families [e.g. with
the NS3 SF2 helicase, 2–5 bp are opened per ATP hydrolysed
(19)]. However, in contrast to these latter helicases, most of
which are involved in DNA or RNA replication and exhibit
robust, processive activity, DEAD-box proteins are appar-
ently unable to prevent the collapse of unwound regions
after each cycle of ATP hydrolysis. As a result, the ﬁnal
outcome—duplex reannealing or dissociation—depends dra-
matically upon duplex stability (Figure 2B). This reversible
character of the unwinding reaction is presumably not due
to the low afﬁnity of the helicases for the conventional sub-
strates used in unwinding assays, which would cause fast
helicase dissociation; indeed, DbpA, which binds very tightly
(in the 10 nM range) to RNA substrates consisting of short
duplexes appended to helix 92 of 23S rRNA, is still unable
to unwind these duplexes beyond a relatively modest stability
threshold [i.e. 15 bp or 29 kcal/mol; (12)]. Altogether, these
proteins appear poorly processive as RNA helicases, a com-
mon characteristic of DEAD-box proteins (20). A processive
activity may not be physiologically relevant, however, since
in natural RNA perfect helices rarely exceed 10 bp in length.
Most well-studied replicative SF1 or SF2 helicases (e.g.
NS3, Rep, PcrA) require a single-stranded extension 30 to
the duplex to initiate unwinding (21), and popular models
for helicase activity postulate that these proteins basically
function as ATP-driven 30!50 translocases that travel over
single-stranded nucleic acids, opening duplexes as they
encounter them (21,22). The helicase activity of DbpA also
requires a single-stranded extension 30 to the duplex (23)
(Figure 2A). In contrast, like most other DEAD-box proteins
that have been studied in this respect, CsdA and SrmB can
unwind duplexes carrying indifferently 30 or 50 extensions,
whereas RhlE can unwind even blunt-end duplexes, again a
behaviour not unique amongst DEAD-box proteins (13)
(Figure 2A). Altogether, the low processivity of unwinding
and the absence of requirement for single-stranded extension
of deﬁnite polarity pinpoint a very different unwinding mech-
anism for DEAD-box proteins and for other SF2 and SF1
Figure 1. Summary of structures and properties of the five DEAD-box proteins from E.coli. Regions encompassing conserved residues (i.e. helicase core) are
shown as open rectangles; stripes denote the positions of the conserved motifs (Q to VI), whereas the N- and C-terminal extensions (drawn to scale) are shown as
thin lines. Also indicated are the proposed functions of the proteins, their in vitro activity (+ means that the protein is able to dissociate an RNA duplex in an
ATP-dependent manner), and the phenotype associated with the deletion of the gene (no, no visible growth defect; cs, cold-sensitive growth).
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Indeed, it is hard to imagine that the active site of DEAD-
box proteins can catalyse translocation in either 30!50 or
50!30 directions. Rather, these proteins must be able to inter-
act directly with double-stranded RNA, though biochemical
data (24) suggest that they only contact one of the two
strands, presumably either of them, at a time (Figure 2A).
Supporting a direct interaction with double-stranded RNA,
a recent structural study on the Drosophila DEAD-box
protein Vasa in the presence of ATP and oligo(U) shows
that the protein binds RNA mainly via the backbone, not
the bases, and therefore that it can in principle accommodate
double-stranded as well as single-stranded RNA (6).
However, an obstructing alpha helix (the ‘wedge’), which
encompasses motif Ib and is structurally conserved amongst
DEAD-box proteins, induces a kink in the RNA that would
be incompatible with double-strandedness throughout the
active site. Based on these and on biochemical observations,
it has been proposed that DEAD-box proteins unwind double-
stranded RNA not as a result of a translocation, but simply by
binding RNA—whether single- or double-stranded—and then
causing a reversible ATP-dependent constraint in RNA
conformation that unwinds it over a few bases (6,13,24)
(Figure 2B). This mechanism nicely explains the low
‘processivity’ of DEAD-box proteins as RNA helicases.
However, it does not explain why DbpA requires a single-
strand 30 extension for helicase activity. Presumably, the
interpretation of this odd behaviour will require structural
information on DbpA itself.
Why do CsdA and SrmB require single-standed extensions
(whether 30 or 50) for helicase activity, if these extensions are
not used for translocation? Of note, these extensions must be
rather long in order to trigger the ATPase and helicase activ-
ities, particularly for SrmB (25–35 nt) (13). An attractive
interpretation is that CsdA and SrmB can bind RNA through
additional binding site(s) besides the RNA-binding track of
the helicase core. This binding would then strengthen RNA
binding to the core, provided the RNA substrate is long
enough to bridge the two sites (Figure 2A). In this respect,
CsdA and SrmB would resemble DbpA, except that their
secondary RNA-binding sites would lack sequence/structure
speciﬁcity.
In contrast to the other four DEAD-box proteins, RhlB
lacks detectable ATPase and RNA helicase activities on its
Figure 2. Models for the unwinding activity of E.coli DEAD-box proteins. (A) Substrate recognition. The helicase is shown in red, with the core RecA-like
domains and the C-terminal domain appearing as closed and open circles, respectively. The helicase core is assumed to bind to one strand of the RNA duplex, as
observed with the DEAD-box protein Vasa in the presence of ATP (6); this strand is shown in light green, with the complementary strand in dark green.
Moreover, the relative orientations of the core and bound RNA are assumed to be the same as in Vasa, i.e. the N-terminal domain (N) interacts with the 30 side of
the RNA. For the sake of simplicity, putative secondary binding sites (SrmB, CsdA, RhlB) are assumed to bind the same strand as the core, although this is not
necessarily the case [cf DbpA, d; (23)]. (i) RhlE can unwind blunt end duplexes, and therefore its core presumably interacts directly with one strand of the duplex.
(ii) SrmB and CsdA require single-stranded extensions, but these extensions can be either 50 (left) or 30 (right) to the duplex. We propose that in this case also the
core interacts directly with one strand of the duplex, and that the extensions are used not for translocation but for binding the helicase via a secondary RNA
binding site, which, by analogy with DbpA (see below), is shown here within the C-terminal domain. (iii) RhlB is inactive as a helicase unless it binds RNase E or
a fragment thereof (in blue) carrying an arginine-rich region. This fragment may constitute a secondary RNA binding site that interacts with single-stranded
extensions, as proposed above. The RhlB region that contacts RNase E has not been determined; it is assumed here to lie in the C-terminal domain. (iv) The
DbpA C-terminal domain binds tightly to helix 92 (H92) of 23S rRNA, and the protein can unwind duplexes that are located either 30 (a) or 50 (b) to the helix.
DbpA is unique amongst E.coli DEAD-box helicases in strictly requiring a 30 single-stranded extension: substrates lacking such extension cannot be unwound (c).
However, this extension does not need to lie on the same strand as helix 92 (d). (B) Model explaining why most DEAD-box helicases are poorly processive and
do not require a single-stranded extension of definite polarity [based on (6)]. In the presence of ATP, the protein binds tightly to RNA, which can be either single-
or double-stranded. However, the presence of a ‘wedge’ (white triangle) encompassing motif Ib (Figure 1) induces a kink in the bound RNA that is locally
incompatible with double strandedness. Therefore, bound duplexes unwind over a few bases. The protein may preferentially bind near the duplex ends so that
thermal fraying assists unwinding. After ATP hydrolysis, the partially unwound duplex is free to dissociate (‘unstable duplex’) or reanneal (‘stable duplex’),
depending upon its stability. At this stage, the protein may either dissociate, or remain RNA-bound as illustrated here.
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terminal half (CTH) of RNase E (11,25). In vivo, this interac-
tion takes place within the degradosome (see below). Interest-
ingly, studies with different RNase E fragments reveal that
the stimulation of the helicase activity requires the presence
of an arginine-rich region of RNase E (residues 789–820),
which might contribute to RNA binding [(25); A. J. Carp-
ousis, personal communication] and thus facilitate the inter-
action of the RNA substrate with the helicase core as
proposed for DbpA, CsdA and SrmB (Figure 2A). RhlB is
not the only example of a DEAD-box helicase stimulated
by a protein partner. Indeed, the eukaryotic translation initi-
ation factors eIF4B and eIF4H stimulate the RNA unwinding
activity of eIF4A (26).
FUNCTIONS OF THE E.COLI DEAD-BOX
PROTEINS
Current evidence shows that the E.coli DEAD-box proteins
(and one DEAH-box protein, HrpA) participate in mRNA
processing and decay, in ribosome biogenesis, and possibly
in translation initiation. CsdA is unique in having been
implicated in all three processes. To date, no function has
been attributed to RhlE.
mRNA processing and decay
RhlB belongs to a ribonucleolytic multienzymatic complex
called the RNA degradosome, which also comprises RNase
E, the major endonuclease involved in mRNA decay, and
polynucleotide phosphorylase (PNPase), a 30–50 exoribonuc-
lease (27–29). The presence of RhlB within the degradosome
and its speciﬁc activation by RNase E (see above), presum-
ably direct RhlB to its speciﬁc targets, i.e. mRNAs. In vitro
and in vivo, RhlB facilitates PNPase-mediated degradation
of fragments bearing very stable secondary structures at
their 30 end, such as REP (repeated extragenic palindrome)
elements (27,30,31). This activity, which requires ATP
hydrolysis, is believed to reﬂect the RhlB-mediated unwind-
ing of these structures that otherwise would block PNPase.
RhlB also facilitates RNase E cleavage of ribosome-free,
highly RNase E-sensitive mRNAs (32). Similar to PNPase,
RNase E is single-strand speciﬁc, and RhlB may counteract
the collapse of its cleavage sites into double-stranded struc-
tures. However, it should be stressed that RhlB is not required
for activity of PNPase or RNase E in general.
In vivo, cleavage of mRNAs by RNase E (or degradosome)
is generally hampered by the presence of ribosomes, presum-
ably reﬂecting a competition for mRNA substrate (33,34). In
contrast, a new mode of endonucleolytic cleavage, in which
the ribosome plays an active role (‘killer ribosome’), has
been documented recently (33). Brieﬂy, certain nascent pep-
tides can interact with the polypeptide exit channel, causing
ribosome stalling and ultimately mRNA cleavage. Using a
genetic screen to identify the factors involved, Moseley and
co-workers (35) showed that the DEAH-box protein HrpA
participates in the ribosome-mediated cleavage of the daa
mRNA. Presumably, this helicase assists the activity of a
ribosome-bound endonuclease, which may be the ribosome
itself. However, the underlying mechanism remains
unknown.
The cold-shock protein DEAD-box protein A, CsdA, has
been implicated in the stabilization of mRNAs when overex-
pressed (36,37). More recently, CsdA has been shown to
associate with the RNA degradosome after cold shock (38),
indicating that it may play a role in mRNA decay at low tem-
perature in vivo. Consistent with this idea, CsdA can replace
RhlB in an in vitro assay for degradosome function (38). It
remains to be determined whether RNase E can bind the
two RNA helicases simultaneously or whether each of them
is exclusive of the other. It is interesting to note, in this
respect, that CsdA has been shown to bind to RNase E at a
site different from RhlB (39).
In addition to CsdA, SrmB and RhlE might also participate
in mRNA decay. As for CsdA, overexpression of SrmB
stabilizes certain mRNAs (36). Moreover, SrmB and RhlE
can also bind to RNase E, and RhlE can replace RhlB in
the degradosome assay in vitro (39). Finally, these three pro-
teins also interact in vitro with E.coli poly(A) polymerase, an
enzyme which facilitates the exonucleolytic degradation of
RNA fragments (40).
Ribosome biogenesis
The srmB and csdA genes were originally isolated as multi-
copy suppressors of mutations in ribosomal protein genes
rplX (encoding L24) and rpsB (encoding S2), respectively
(41,42), suggesting a role of these DEAD-box genes in ribo-
some biogenesis. Our laboratory showed that SrmB and CsdA
are indeed involved in the assembly of the large ribosomal
subunit at low temperature (43,44). The deletion of srmB
or csdA leads to a severe deﬁcit of free 50S subunits and
accumulation of 40S particles corresponding to incompletely
assembled large subunits. Moreover, in wild-type cells grown
at low temperature, SrmB and CsdA co-sediment with
pre-50S ribosomal particles, suggesting that their role in
assembly is direct. Interestingly, the ribosomal protein (r-
protein) content of the DsrmB and DcsdA 40S particles is dif-
ferent. Among those proteins missing in the DsrmB 40S par-
ticle is L13, an r-protein incorporated early during in vitro
assembly (45), whereas only r-proteins that are incorporated
late are missing from the DcsdA 40S particle. These results
suggest that SrmB acts earlier than CsdA during assembly.
A third E.coli DEAD-box protein, DbpA, is likely involved
in the biogenesis of the large ribosomal subunit. As described
above, its ATPase and RNA helicase activities in vitro are
speciﬁcally stimulated by hairpin 92 of the 23S rRNA,
which lies at the peptidyl transferase center of the ribosome
(46). No stimulation is observed with the fully assembled
ribosome, suggesting that DbpA may play its role before
completion of ribosome synthesis (47). Consistently, the
Uhlenbeck group has isolated a dominant-negative mutant
that affects assembly of the 50S subunit in vivo (L. M. Sharpe
and O. C. Uhlenbeck, personal communication). However,
since at 37 or 20 C the deletion of dbpA alters neither growth
nor ribosome proﬁle (O. C. Uhlenbeck, personal communica-
tion; I. Iost, unpublished data), the exact conditions under
which DbpA is required for 50S biogenesis remain to be
determined.
It is likely that SrmB, CsdA and DbpA assist 50S assem-
bly by modulating RNA or RNP structures. Indeed, their
unwinding activity may be required to facilitate structural
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r-protein(s). Alternatively, these ‘RNA helicases’ may act as
RNA chaperones (48) that prevent and/or resolve misfold-
ings. Indeed, like other large RNAs, rRNA may become
trapped in incorrect structures, and presumably requires
assistance to reach its active conformation (48,49). An
important question regarding these RNA helicases is how
they are directed to their speciﬁc targets. As noted above,
the tight interaction of DbpA with hairpin 92 is presumably
the basis of its speciﬁcity, and biochemical studies suggest
that its physiological target is contained within a 153 nt
fragment of 23S rRNA carrying helices 89–93 (47). Our
in vivo data (43) suggest that SrmB might act on the
structure of 23S rRNA in the vicinity of L20/L13 r-protein-
binding sites. However, in contrast to DbpA, no speciﬁc
RNA substrate has been found for SrmB; an attractive
possibility is that SrmB interacts with an r-protein that
targets it to its substrate.
ThedeletionofsrmBorcsdAleadstoacold-sensitivepheno-
type (Figure 1). This feature is consistent with an RNA chaper-
one or helicase activity, since such activities should be most
signiﬁcant at low temperature where RNA structures are
more stable. Interestingly, at low temperature, the growth of
the DcsdA strain is depressed more severely than that of the
DsrmB strain, even though the defect in ribosome biogenesis
appears milder. This suggests that the slow growth of the
DcsdA strain under these conditions is due primarily to another
effect, presumably a defect in mRNA decay (44).
CsdA, a multifunctional DEAD-box protein
Besides its roles in mRNA decay and 50S ribosome biogen-
esis, CsdA has also been proposed to play a role in the
biogenesis of the small ribosomal subunit. As stated above,
the csdA gene was initially identiﬁed as a multicopy sup-
pressor of a mutation in the rpsB gene encoding r-protein
S2 (42), and it was subsequently reported that CsdA overex-
pression restores the incorporation of S2 (and S1) into the
ribosome (50). However, our laboratory has found that the
composition of the 30S subunit, and in particular the amounts
of r-proteins S1 and S2, was not affected by the deletion of
the chromosomal csdA gene (44). It is thus possible that over-
expression of CsdA relaxes its speciﬁcity so that in addition
to its genuine physiological role it can fulﬁll other functions,
e.g. in 30S assembly. Another proposed role for CsdA is to
assist translation: in vitro studies suggest that it promotes
translation initiation of structured mRNAs (51). Finally,
CsdA has been shown to be involved in the regulation of
expression of certain genes (including heat- and cold-shock
proteins) at low temperature (52,53). However, whether all
these potential roles of CsdA reﬂect direct effects remains
to be demonstrated.
CsdA is not the only DEAD-box protein that is involved in
several different biological processes (9). An emerging idea is
that DEAD-box proteins are simply motor proteins that are
directed to their speciﬁc targets (and possibly regulated) by
their partners, as documented for DbpA and RhlB whose
activity is determined by helix 92 and by RNase E, respect-
ively. Those DEAD-box proteins that are able to interact
with several partners could then play multiple roles: CsdA
may be an example of this situation.
ARE THE E.COLI RNA HELICASES ESSENTIAL
AND ARE THEY INTERCHANGEABLE IN VIVO?
In contrast to the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae where most
of the DEAD-box proteins are essential, no member of this
family is essential to E.coli under standard laboratory condi-
tions at 37 C. Indeed, rhlB (31), rhlE (I. Iost, unpublished
data) and dbpA (O. C. Uhlenbeck, personal communication;
I. Iost, unpublished data) can be individually deleted without
a noticeable effect on growth, whereas the deletion of srmB
and csdA leads to a growth defect at low temperature only
(Figure 1). Yet, these genes have been conserved during
evolution (see below). It is possible that their function is
required only under speciﬁc, yet unidentiﬁed physiological
conditions, or that one RNA helicase can substitute for the
absence of another. To test this latter possibility, we com-
bined some DEAD-box gene deletions with the idea that
the double mutants might show a synthetic lethal phenotype.
Among the 10 possible combinations, 6 were tested
(DcsdADsrmB, DcsdADrhlE, DcsdADdbpA, DrhlEDdbpA,
DrhlEDsrmB and DsrmBDdbpA), but in no case was the
growth of double mutants slower than that of single mutants
(growth was monitored on rich medium plates at low temper-
atures; I. Iost, unpublished data). In addition, we have shown
that overexpression of SrmB does not suppress the cold
sensitivity of the DcsdA mutant and vice versa (44). As for
proteins involved in mRNA decay, it has been shown that
RhlB, RhlE and CsdA are interchangeable in the degradation
of a structured mRNA fragment in vitro (38,39) but whether
this is true in vivo remains to be shown. As the only clear
example of in vivo interchangeability, we have found that
overexpression of RhlE corrects the cold-sensitive growth
of the DcsdA strain (I. Iost, unpublished data). It is thus pos-
sible that RhlE can replace the function of CsdA in mRNA
decay. Interestingly, RhlE was identiﬁed as a component of
the cold-adapted Pseudomonas syringae degradosome (54).
Except for the case of RhlE that has to be examined
further, we believe that the E.coli DEAD-box proteins are
not generally interchangeable in vivo. This property, which
is presumably shared by most members of the family, may
be due to their different C-terminal extensions.
PHYLOGENETIC CONSERVATION OF THE FIVE
E.COLI DEAD-BOX PROTEINS IN EUBACTERIA
Another way of assessing the physiological importance of the
ﬁve E.coli DEAD-box proteins is to examine their phylogen-
etic conservation. To this end, we used Blast analysis (Blast-
P, with default settings) to search for possible orthologues of
these proteins in annotated microbial genomes (543 eubac-
terial sequences at the time of analysis; www.ncbi.nih.gov).
The probes consisted of the whole sequence of the ﬁve pro-
teins, and homology was estimated from BLAST scores,
which primarily reﬂect the number of matches between the
candidate sequence and the probe used. When the probes
were assayed against one another, scores ranging from
182 to 275 bits were observed, owing to the presence in
each probe of the 9 conserved DEAD-box motifs. Therefore,
to identify possible orthologues of a given E.coli DEAD-box
protein in other bacteria, we only considered homology
scores >275 bits, i.e. we only retained candidates whose
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any two E.coli DEAD-box proteins. In Figure 3A, this thresh-
old value has been subtracted from the observed scores
to highlight the contribution of motifs speciﬁc to individual
proteins.
Using these criterias, RhlB and SrmB had the narrowest
phylogenetic representation among the ﬁve E.coli DEAD-
box proteins: they occur almost exclusively in gamma-
proteobacteria, with less signiﬁcant hits in beta- and
delta-proteobacteria (Figure 3A). Moreover, within gamma-
proteobacteria, they are less conserved in Xantomonadales
and Pseudomonadales. The early separation of these orders
from other gamma-proteobacteria presumably explains this
divergence. Indeed, Xantomonadales are distant from other
gamma-proteobacteria from the viewpoint of their 16S rRNA
sequence (55) and of other elements of their translational
apparatus; the latter is also true for Pseudomonadales (56,57).
CsdA and RhlE have a broader phylogenetic distribution
than SrmB and RhlB. Putative CsdA orthologues with relat-
ively high scores were found not only in Proteobacteria
(classes beta- gamma- and delta-), but also in distant
phyla such as Cyanobacteria, Actinobacteria, Bacteroides/
Chlorobia and Firmicutes (Figure 3A). RhlE also showed
broad distribution, but with several unusual features. As
expected, its highest scores occurred in enterobacteria, as
for other E.coli DEAD-box proteins. However, with
very few exceptions, mainly from Alteromonadales and
Oceanospirillales (’others gammaproteobacteria’ in
Figure 3A) the next most signiﬁcant hits were found not in
other gamma-proteobacteria but in beta- (Bulkhoderia, Neis-
seria), delta- and epsilon-proteobacteria and also in the dis-
tant phylum Cyanobacteria. An intriguing possibility is that
the enterobacterial gene was transferred horizontally from
one of these distant bacteria after enterobacteria diverged
from other gamma-proteobacteria. Another unique feature
of RhlE is its multiple occurrence (up to six) in some organ-
isms, particularly beta-proteobacteria, and, within gamma-
proteobacteria, in Alteromonadales and Vibrionaceae.A sa
consequence, the average number of RhlE-like proteins in
organisms where they could be detected exceeded 2 (511
hits per 249 organisms), whereas for other DEAD-box pro-
teins this ﬁgure was close to 1. Since no role has been attrib-
uted to RhlE (see above), the signiﬁcance of these multiple
occurrences remains elusive.
DbpA-like proteins were readily identiﬁed in all classes of
proteobacteria except alpha-proteobacteria. However, in other
phyla, only hits of borderline signiﬁcance were observed. In
particular, YxiN, the B.subtilis DEAD-box helicase that is
functionally equivalent to DbpA (see above) was not detec-
ted. In an effort to increase the sensitivity of the detection,
we decided to use the C-terminal extension of DbpA,
which carries the helix 92 binding site, as an alternative
probe for BLAST analysis. The same library of annotated
genomes was probed with the last 119 amino acids of the
Figure 3. (A) Distribution of putative orthologues of the E.coli DEAD-box proteins over the bacterial phylogenic tree, as revealed by BLAST analysis. The
whole sequence of the proteins (coloured rectangles) or, for DbpA, the C-terminal extension (open rectangles; see Figure 1 and text for details) have been used as
probes. The tree was adapted from a web page of The National Center for Biotechnology Information, National Library of Medicine, USA (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov). For a given DEAD-box protein (see inset for the colour code) and for each phylum, class or order, the height of the histogram is proportional to the highest
score observed for a representative of this phylum, class or order. The scores obtained with the whole sequence probes have been corrected to take into account
the homology that exists between unrelated DEAD-box proteins (see text). Red figures (italics) correspond to the number of sequences in the databank. Note that
eventually bacteria distant from E.coli contain other DEAD-box helicases whose sequence are unrelated to those of E.coli and therefore have not been detected
here. The mention ‘S’ or ‘L’ following the histogram refers to RNase E, the genuine partner of RhlB in E.coli. ‘S’ (Short) means that all identified RNase E
orthologues consist of the catalytic region only, whereas ‘L’ (Long) means that at least one RNase E representative carries an extension of >100 residues with no
homology to the catalytic core of E.coli RNase E (first 500 residues). Such extension could act as a scaffold for the assembly of the degradosome. The subscript
(1–4) refers to the position of the extension with respect to the catalytic core (see B). (B) Schematic drawing showing the different configurations of RNase E
observed in the phylogenetic tree.
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SF2 helicase and showing scores >30 bits (corresponding
to a probability of random occurrence of  0.01 per microbial
genome) were retained. Under these conditions, the probe
was speciﬁc: with the E.coli genome, it produced no hits
with DEAD-box proteins other than DbpA. With proteobac-
teria, the phylogenetic pattern produced with this probe was
qualitatively very similar to that obtained with the full-length
probe (Figure 3A). However, scores were smaller, revealing
that besides the C-terminal region, the helicase core of
DbpA also contain motifs that contribute to the identity of
the protein. Beyond proteobacteria, the C-terminal probe
became more efﬁcient than the full-length probe for detecting
DbpA-like proteins (Figure 3A). This observation suggests
that, in distant phyla, DbpA-speciﬁc motifs are less conserved
within the helicase core than within the C-terminal extension.
Interestingly, this behaviour seems unique to DbpA; with
other E.coli DEAD-box proteins, the phylogenetic distribu-
tion produced with either the full-length or C-terminal probes
were more similar (not illustrated). Of note, provided the
C-terminal probe was used, the phylogenetic distribution of
DbpA-like proteins was as broad as for CsdA or RhlE
(Figure 3A).
It should be stressed that, according to the above analysis,
many bacterial orders or species showed no evidence for
orthologues of individual E.coli DEAD-box helicases.
There may be two reasons for this situation. First, as noted
above, these proteins are dispensable for E.coli in rich
medium at 37 C and they presumably only confer an advant-
age under special conditions (e.g. at low temperature). Hence,
they may not be needed in organisms experiencing a constant,
high temperature lifestyle: this may explain, for example, the
loss of DbpA from the Pasteurellales, all of which are para-
sites or symbionts of mammals. Second, proteins functionally
equivalent to E.coli DEAD-box helicases may in fact be more
widespread than suggested above, because what is important
for function is not the conservation of the protein sequence
per se but that of interactions with speciﬁc partners. This
point is best illustrated with RhlB. Although this protein is
essentially conﬁned to gamma-proteobacteria, its molecular
partner, RNase E, is much more widely distributed. Some
orders or phyla only contain the catalytic domain (‘short’
form) of RNase E, but in many other cases this domain car-
ries non-catalytic extensions that may serve as degradosome
scaffolds and therefore are potential RhlB partners (‘long’
forms) (58,59) (Figure 3A and B). Of note, all bacterial
orders or phyla having putative RhlB orthologues also con-
tain ‘long’ RNase E forms with which these orthologues
might interact; conversely, orders or phyla containing only
‘short’ RNase E forms, or lacking RNase E altogether, also
lack recognizable RhlB (Figure 3A). More intriguing is the
situation where long forms of RNase E can be identiﬁed
whereas the RhlB partner cannot. RNase E has been puriﬁed
and characterized in two of these cases. In the gamma-
proteobacterium P.syringae, in which we detected no RhlB
(C-terminal probe) or only a RhlB with very low score
(full-length probe), RNase E was reported to bind a DEAD-
box protein resembling RhlE (see above). Similarly, whereas
we detected no RhlB-like proteins in alpha-proteobacteria,
biochemical studies on the alpha-proteobacterium Rhodo-
bacter capsulatus reveal the existence of a degradosome
with two uncharacterized DEAD-box proteins (60). It is
likely that, in both cases, these RNase E-associated DEAD-
box helicases are true functional equivalent of RhlB from
E.coli, even if they do not resemble it.
CONCLUSION
Whereas in most cases the general processes involving the
DEAD-box proteins from E.coli or S.cerevisiae have been
identiﬁed, the precise molecular role of these proteins
remains obscure. A major goal for the future is to identify
their physiological targets and the way they ﬁnd them. In par-
ticular, the factors that interact with these proteins must be
identiﬁed. A considerable advantage of E.coli compared to
other organisms is the possibility of reconstituting in vitro
some reactions that involve RNA helicases, such as ribosome
assembly (45) or exonucleolytic mRNA degradation (30).
These systems provide a basis for assessing the role of the
RNA helicases in speciﬁc processes.
Whereas the above BLAST searches show that E.coli
DEAD-box genes have orthologues in many other bacteria,
none were found in eucaryotic organisms such as the yeast
S.cerevisiae. Yet, some helicases from yeast may be function-
ally related to those of E.coli. Thus, the yeast exosome, a key
player in RNA degradation and processing whose multisub-
unit catalytic core is related to bacterial PNPase, contains
putative RNA helicases (61). Whether these proteins play
exactly the same role as RhlB in the degradosome remains
to be seen. As for ribosome biogenesis, it involves as many
as 15 DEAD-box helicases in yeast. Presumably, some of
them are required for reactions that have no counterpart in
E.coli, such as the dissociation of the small nucleolar RNAs
from pre-rRNA or the nuclear export of the ribosomes
(62,63). Determining whether others play the same role as
SrmB, CsdA or DbpA in ribosome assembly or r-protein
incorporation, will be an interesting issue for future work.
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